
EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT  
DIRECTOR OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 

 
 
Between: The Board of Education of the Little Egg Harbor Township School District 
(hereinafter “Board”), a body corporate and politic, with its principal place of business located at 
307 Frog Pond Rd., Little Egg Harbor, New Jersey; 
 
and: Jacqueline Truzzolino, an individual residing in the State of New Jersey 
(hereinafter “employee”). 
 
 

WITNESSETH: 
 

 
1.  Employment:  The existing employment tenure of Jacqueline Truzzolino in the 

                         position of Director of Elementary Education shall not be affected by the terms  
                         of this Agreement. 
 

2. Term:  This Agreement will cover the period beginning July 1, 2018 and ending 
            June 30, 2019. 
 
3. Salary:  The Board hereby employs the Director of Elementary Education at an 
            annual salary of $119,881 (2018/2019). This annual salary will be paid in equal 
            installments in accordance with the Board’s regular payroll schedule.  

     
            Salary deductions shall include compulsory federal and state taxes and those  
            required by the Teachers’ Pension and Annuity Fund.  Board agrees to make  
            additional salary deductions at the request of the employee. 
 
4.        Workday: The Director of Elementary Education shall devote their time,  
           attention and energy to the business of the school district. The work day for the 
           Director of Elementary Education  shall be similar to other administrative  
           personnel.  
 
5.        Duties:   The employee shall serve as a member of the Central Administrative 
           staff. Employee shall be responsible for all duties of the Director of Elementary  
           Education as set forth in the applicable Job Descriptions and Board Policies. 
 
6.        Vacation:  The Director of Elementary Education shall be entitled to 20 days of 
           vacation time per contract year.  

 
a) Up to one half of a year’s vacation entitlement may be carried over into the 

next year for use during that year and consistent with NJSA 18:A 30 – 9.  



   

b) In determining vacation entitlement, Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays 
shall not be counted.  

c) Three vacation days will be made available for buy back at the then current 
per diem rate.  If the Director has taken 10 to 14 vacation days over the course 
of the fiscal year, they then would be able to buy back one additional day at 
their current per diem rate.  If they have taken 15 or more vacation days over 
the course of the fiscal year, they would be able to buy back 2 additional days 
at their current per diem rate. 

 
7.        Holidays: The Director of Elementary Education shall be entitled to the same  

                       holidays as the teachers and other administrative personnel during the year. 
 

8.        Personal Leave:  The Director of Elementary Education shall be granted up to 4  
                       days of absence for an emergency or personal days without deduction of salary  
                       during any one school year. Employee shall accumulate 3 personal days per year if  
                       such are not otherwise used. Such accumulation shall be added to the employee’s  
                       sick leave accumulation. The Superintendent will be notified as soon as possible 
                       when a day is being used for an emergency.  
 

9.        Sick Leave:  Sick leave is defined to mean the absence from the Director of 
                       Elementary Education post of duty because of personal disability due to illness, 
                       injury, or because the employee has been excluded from school by the school’s  
                       medical authorities on account of a contagious disease or because of being  
                       quarantined for such a disease.  
 

The Director of Elementary Education shall be allowed sick leave with full pay 
for 12 days, any unused portion of which shall be accumulative. 

 
Also available are 4 family sick leave days to care for spouse, children, parents 
and spouse’s parents in each contract year. 
 

10.       Insurance:  
 

(a) The Board of Education shall provide to the Director of Elementary Education 
and their dependents a health benefits package that will include dental, health, 
and prescription coverage.  The Board has the right to change insurance 
carriers; however any new carrier will off a level of benefits that is equal to or 
better than Horizon Direct Access 20/30.  Employee shall contribute the Tier 4 
amount set forth by P.L.2011, Chapter 78 from July 1, 2018 until June 30, 
2019. 



 

The Board of Education shall provide the Director of Elementary Education, upon 
completion of appropriate forms, insurance coverage with full family and 
dependency coverage when eligible.  The current coverage is provided through 
the Horizon; however, the choice of the carrier is reserved to the Board.  The 
Horizon Direct Access 20/30 will be the benchmark plan. 

 

(b) Mandatory Generic - The prescription drug copays will be $3.00 
generic/$15.00 name-brand.  Generic drugs must be utilized if available, unless 
a physician orders otherwise and documents in writing the reason(s) the 
name-brand drug is medically necessary. 

 

(c) Waiver of Benefits - The Director of Elementary Education may waive 
coverage in any of the health benefit plans if covered through a spouse, civil 
union or domestic partner’s health plan and in accordance with procedures 
established by the Board.  The Director of Elementary Education will be paid 
the lesser of twenty-five percent (25%) or Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of 
the cost of said coverage for waiving such coverage. 

 
11. Family Leave: The Director of Elementary Education will have rights to leave 

                        under State and Federal family leave laws.  
 
            12.      Death in Family: In the case of death in the immediate family, the employee shall  
                       be excused for 4 days when necessary without loss of pay. Immediate family shall  
                       include any relative residing in the same house, employee’s parents, and parents of  
                       spouse, children, or children of spouse. In the case of death of other family  
                       members, the employee shall be excused for 3 days when necessary without loss  
                       of pay. Bereavement days do not have to be taken consecutively from the date of  
                       the family member’s death.  
 
             13.     Court Order: In the case of absence from school by reason of subpoena by a court,  
                       no deduction in salary shall be made for up to 3 days, provided that the subpoena  
                       is filed with the Superintendent. All other days for legal issue must be approved by  
                       the Superintendent. 
 
              14.    Auto/Travel  Expenses:  
                       If  Administrator is on official school business out of the district during or after  

           regular school hours, said Administrator shall be reimbursed, if required, for travel  
           expenses as per the state travel reimbursement guidelines contained in the New  

                       Jersey Office of Management and Budget (NJOMB). 
 
 
 



               15.   Retirement:  
 

a) Upon retirement or termination of employment, the employee will be paid up to 
    $15,000 for unused vacation days at their per diem rate. 
 
b) Upon retirement in accordance with the rules and regulations of the Teachers’ 
    Pension and Annuity Fund, and 18A:30-3.5, the Board shall provide  
    compensation for accumulated unused sick leave days at the employee’s then  
    current rate of pay, limited to the amount set forth at NJSA 18A:30-3.5.  The  
    Director of Elementary Education shall notify the Board of Education by  
    December 1st of the last year of employment of her intent to retire.  
 
c) Sick pay will be capped at the number of days accumulated (36.5) as of  June  
    30, 2015 value of $16,565.89.  Payout will be calculated based upon the per  
    diem rate ($453.86) as of June 30, 2015.  Thereafter, should the value fall  
    below $15,000 the employee will be subject to the $15,000 cap for sick days.  

 
 16.  Professional Development:  The Board of Education will pay the annual dues for 1 

professional organization; additionally, the Board will make available up to $2000 
annually designated for reimbursement (upon submission of a receipt or other proof 
of expenditure) to the employee for professional improvement activities, such as: 

a. Cost for attending professional conferences (not directed by the 
Superintendent) 

b. Professional reading materials 
c. Mentoring 

 
17.  Tuition Reimbursement:  The Director of Elementary Education will be eligible for 
       reimbursement for up to 3 credits yearly for a graduate level course.  This course will  
       be reimbursed based on the Rutgers University graduate credit tuition rate and will  
       require prior approval from the Superintendent and the board. 
 
18.  Cell Phone reimbursement:  The Director of Elementary Education will be eligible  
       for a District cell phone or up to $1,200 yearly reimbursement for use of their  
       personal phone.  The District will not purchase or replace the employee’s personal  
       cell phone. 

 
19.  Resignation:  The Employee may terminate this Contract for any reason upon sixty  
       (60) Days written notice. 
 
 
 
 
 



In Witness Whereof, the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals on the dates set forth 
below:  
 
Little Egg Harbor Board of Education Witness: 
 
______________________________ _____________________________ 
August Daleo, President  
Date:   
 

Witness: 
______________________________ _____________________________ 
Jacqueline Truzzolino   
Date:   


